Tuber explants of Jerusalem artichoke (Helianthus tuberosus L.) are a model system for cell-cycle reentry from a quiescent state, involving the activation of division of tuber parenchyma cells in response to exogenous auxin. To enable molecular studies of this system, two cyclin (Heltu;CYCD1;1 and Heltu; CYCD3;1) and two cyclin-dependent kinase (Heltu; CDKA;1 and Heltu;CDKB1;1) genes have been isolated from a Jerusalem artichoke cDNA library and their expression demonstrated during the activation of cell division. It was found that CDKA;1 transcripts are present in quiescent tubers, whereas CYCD1;1, CYCD3;1 and CDKB1;1 transcripts are induced during cell-cycle re-entry as well as during bud growth of whole tubers. Both CYCD1;1 and CYCD3;1 transcripts appear shortly before, or coincident with, the onset of S phase.
Introduction
Co-ordination of cell division and the cell cycle is crucial for the proper growth and development of any organism. In plants, the co-ordination of the number and plane of cell divisions is particularly important, since cell migration does not occur. The identi®cation of genes controlling cell division requires experimental systems where the division cycle of the cells is synchronized, therefore making it possible to study gene expression at particular time points in the cycle. Two such systems in plants are tobacco BY-2 cells (Nagata et al., 1992; Nagata and Kumagai, 1999) and, more recently, Arabidopsis cells (Menges and Murray, 2002) . Both systems have been used in conjunction with cell-cycle blocking chemicals to identify the expression of genes during the cell cycle of rapidly dividing cells (Setiady et al., 1996; Riou-Khamlichi et al., 2000; Sorrell et al., 2001) , as well as cell-cycle entry following starvation for sucrose (Menges and Murray, 2002) . However, the manipulation of culture conditions required in these cases may not mimic fully the induction from a natural quiescent state, representing the exit from quiescence (G 0 ) and entry into the active cell cycle at G 1 . In the past, dormant tubers of Jerusalem artichoke (Helianthus tuberosus L.) have been one of the best-studied systems for examining cell-cycle induction (Setter®eld, 1963; Mitchell, 1967; Harland et al., 1973; Sera®ni-Fracassini et al., 1980; Bennici et al., 1982; Favali et al., 1984) , although in recent times the system has been largely neglected. The attractions of these tubers as a naturally occurring reactivation model system are: (1) their tissue is extremely homogeneous, consisting of almost 100% parenchyma cells whose DNA content is unreplicated and arrested in G 0 , (2) as the cells are all arrested in G 0 they do not need to be synchronized for induction, (3) the cells can be induced by the sole addition of the plant growth regulator auxin (Adamson, 1962; Yeoman and Mitchell, 1970; Minocha, 1979) .
Here, the ®rst molecular study of this system is reported, including the preparation of a Jerusalem artichoke cDNA library and the isolation of two cyclin (CYCD1;1 and CYCD3;1) and two cyclin-dependent kinase (CDK) (CDKA;1 and CDKB1;1) genes. The ®rst expression analysis of cell-cycle genes in Jerusalem artichoke has been carried out and the applicability of this system as a model for studying the control of cell-cycle induction has been demonstrated.
Materials and methods
Preparation of a Jerusalem artichoke cDNA library and isolation of cyclins and CDKs A Jerusalem artichoke cDNA library was produced by cDNA synthesis from mixed polyadenylated RNA extracted from tubers, roots and young leaves. The cDNA was ligated with Lambda ZAPII vector and cell-cycle genes were isolated by screening the resultant library with several mixtures of probes from Arabidopsis (cyclin D1;1 (CYCD1;1), cyclin D3;1 (CYCD3;1) (Soni et al., 1995) ) and Antirrhinum (CYCD1, CYCD3;1, CYCD3;2, CDC2a, CDC2b, CDC2c, CDC2d (Fobert et al., 1996; Gaudin et al., 2000) ). Standard methods were used for the library preparation and screening by hybridization (Sorrell et al., 1999) . Four separate screens for CYCD1, CYCD2, CDKA (CDC2a and b), and CDKB (CDC2c and d) genes were carried out. Representative positive clones from each screen were sequenced on both strands. Open reading frames (ORFs) were identi®ed in all the sequences and the translated protein sequences were aligned to other plant cyclin and CDK genes using CLUSTAL X (Thompson et al., 1997) . A phylogenetic tree was constructed using protdist and the Neighbour± Joining alogorithm with the PAM protein model in PIE (Phylogeny Interface Environment, http://www.hgmp.mrc.ac.uk/Registered/ Webapp/pie/).
Plant material and treatment
For storage, Jerusalem artichoke tubers were harvested in late October or November, washed in sterile water, placed in damp sand and stored for up to 5 months at 4°C. To prepare the tubers for cellcycle induction, they were cut into cubes to remove the outer skin, placed in a 10% (v/v) solution of bleach (Super Bleach sterilizer, Coventry Chemical Ltd., Coventry, UK; max. 5% available chlorine) for 10 min and rinsed at least three times in sterile water under low-intensity green photographic safe light. Using a 1 cm diameter cork borer, transverse cylinders were removed from the washed cubes, avoiding any xylem rays. The cylinders were sliced to 1 mm thickness using a custom-made cutting machine and had a mean weight of 58.5T12.4 mg (n=50). The slices were incubated in B&A media (Bonner and Addicott, 1937) adjusted to pH 5.5 with 1 M NaOH, and with sucrose and the auxin, 2,4-D (1 mg ml ±1 in DMSO) added to give ®nal concentrations of 4% and 2 mg ml ±1 , respectively. Flasks containing media and tuber slices were covered with foil to keep them in darkness and left on a shaking platform at 25°C.
Cell-cycle monitoring and RNA analysis H]thymidine incorporation was used to detect de novo DNA synthesis and hence to monitor the progression of the cell cycle (Minocha, 1979) . Nine explants were removed at each time point and incubated for 30 min with 0.37 MBq of 2.6±3.2 TBq mmol ±1 [methyl- 3 H]thymidine (Amersham Biosciences product TRK686). Excess 3 H-thymidine was removed by rinsing with methanol, followed by further sequential washes with 5% trichloroacetic acid, 0.05 M formic acid, ethanol and ether. The explants were airdried, and nucleic acid was extracted by incubating with 0.5 M perchloric acid at 70°C for 2 h. Activity was then measured with a scintillation counter (using three sets of three replicates for each sample).
To block the explant cells in S phase, 100 mM hydroxyurea or 10 mg ml ±1 aphidocolin was added after the explants had been incubated for 18 h. To block the cells in mitosis, 3.2 mg ml ±1 of propyzamide or 30 mM oryzalin was added after 24 h of incubation. Total RNA was analysed by standard gel-blotting procedures, as described by RiouKhamlichi et al. (2000) , and by reverse-transcriptase PCR (RT-PCR) (Ausubel et al., 1987) .
Results and discussion
Synchronous S phase in the Jerusalem artichoke explant system Most studies of dormancy and cell-cycle re-entry using Jerusalem artichoke tuber slices have concentrated on cytological and biochemical analysis (Yeoman and Mitchell, 1970; Yeoman and Davidson, 1971; Minocha, 1979; Minocha and DiBona, 1979; Bennici et al., 1982) , and there has been little investigation of its control at the molecular level. For the analysis of tuber slices, progression into S phase was monitored by pulse-labelling of explants, incorporating 3 H-thymidine into DNA, which indicates active DNA synthesis (Fig. 4A) . Initial experiments compared tubers from two sources, after 2 weeks of storage, and con®rmed the requirement for both auxin (2,4-D) and darkness for maximal induction of S phase (Fig. 1A) , as previously shown (Yeoman and Davidson, 1971) . Abscisic acid (ABA) has been reported to increase the proportion of cells involved in DNA replication (Minocha, 1979) , but here no enhancement of the maximum rate of DNA synthesis was observed, with a possible broadening of the DNA replication peak (Fig. 1A) . Subsequent experiments were carried out in darkness using only 2,4-D, and after a further week of storage of the tubers, explants from source b (Cambridge University Botanic Garden) were observed to give the sharpest peak of DNA replication at 20±25 h (Fig. 1B) . Tubers from this source were used in subsequent work. Later experiments showed that after 7 weeks of storage, the S-phase peak was still pronounced, but delayed and broadened for 22±42 h (Fig. 4A) , con®rming the results of Minocha (1979) . It was concluded that the length of S phase measured in cells allowed to continue through the cell cycle from induction varied from 7 h to12 h, and in cells temporarily blocked in early S phase by the addition of aphidicolin and then observed after the block had been removed, 3 H-thymidine incorporation was observed for 10 h (data not shown). These times are in agreement with an earlier 3 H-thymidine incorporation study of the Jerusalem artichoke cell cycle (Minocha, 1979) .
Isolation of CDKs and cyclins from Jerusalem artichoke
To initiate molecular studies on this species, two cyclins and two CDKs from a Jerusalem artichoke cDNA library were isolated. Analysis of their DNA sequence suggests that they code for a CYCD1 with an open reading frame of 315 amino acids, named Heltu;CYCD1;1 (Accession no. AY063460); a CYCD3 with an ORF of 386 amino acids, named Heltu;CYCD3;1 (Accession no. AY063461); a CDKA with an ORF of 294 amino acids named Heltu;CDKA;1 (Accession no. AY063462) and a CDKB1 with an ORF of 304 amino acids named Heltu:CDKB1;1 (Accession no. AY063463). The cyclin proteins were named according to the conventions of Renaudin et al. (1996) and the CDK proteins according to Joubes et al. (2000) . The protein sequence of both the CYCD1;1 and D10850. At, Arabidopsis thaliana (thale cress); Am, Antirrhinum majus (snapdragon); Cr, Chenopodium rubrum (red goosefoot); Ht, Helianthus tuberosus (Jerusalem artichoke); Ms, Medicago sativa (alfalfa); Nt, Nicotiana tabacum (tobacco); Le, Lycopersicon esculentum (tomato); Os, Oryza sativa (rice); Ps, Pisum sativum (pea); Zm, Zea mays (maize).
CYCD3;1 clones have the ®ve key residues necessary for cyclin-CDK catalytic activity and the N-terminal LxCxE motif necessary for binding retinoblastoma protein.
Similarly, the characteristic PSTAIRE and PPTALRE motifs were identi®ed in the CDKA;1 and CDKB1;1 clones, respectively, in the regions predicted to bind to the Fig. 3 . RNA expression of CYCD3;1 and CDKA;1 in dormant tubers and buds of Jerusalem artichoke. Total RNA extracted from dormant tubers and tuber sprouting buds of 1±2 cm and 2±5 cm length was blotted and hybridized with CYCD3;1 (BamHI-HindIII 750 bp coding region fragment) and CDKA;1 (EcoRV 900 bp coding region fragment) cDNA probes. To control for loading, membranes were stained with methylene blue. Hthymidine incorporation into DNA. Three samples each with three explants were taken for every time point. DPM, nuclear disintegrations min ±1 . (B) RNA expression of CYCD1;1, CYCD3;1 and CDKA;1 during the cell cycle. Total RNA extracted from tuber slices at different times during cell-cycle re-entry was blotted and hybridized with CYCD1;1, CYCD3;1 and CDKA;1 cDNA probes, as for Fig. 3 . To control for loading, membranes were stained with methylene blue. (C) RT-PCR analysis of transcript levels in explants treated with cellcycle inhibitors. RT-PCR of total RNA from tuber explant RNA was optimized to obtain a linear response of PCR product. RT-PCR using speci®c CYCD1;1, CYCD3;1 and CDKB1;1 primers was carried out with RNA from explants blocked in S phase using aphidicolin and hydroxyurea, and mitosis using propyzamide and oryzalin. The products were blotted and hybridized with full-length cDNA clones of CYCD1;1 (1.8 kb EcoRI fragment), CYCD3;1 (1.4 kb EcoRI fragment) and CDKB1;1 (1.2 kb EcoRI fragment). The signal was quanti®ed with a Phosphoimager (Molecular Dynamics) and is shown in arbitrary units in proportion to the signal for each gene in the explant blocked with propyzamide. cyclin partner (Joubes et al., 2000) . The close relationships of all four genes to other plant cyclins and CDKs are illustrated in Fig. 2 . To the authors' knowledge, these sequences represent the ®rst D-type cyclins described from the Compositae, and further illustrate the conservation of the Cyclin D group across the Angiosperms.
Expression analysis
The RNA expression of CYCD3;1 and CDKA;1 was compared in dormant tubers and their buds (Fig. 3) . CYCD3;1 expression was not evident in the dormant tuber, but was found in the buds, whereas CDKA;1 was expressed in both the dormant tuber (at a low level) and the buds (at a high level). Expression of a CDKA;1 gene has also been observed in dormant potato tubers, and similarly, a higher level of expression was observed in actively growing shoot tips and a log-phase suspension (Campbell et al., 1996) . Moreover, CDKA is expressed rather widely in Arabidopsis plants in all cells with the capacity to respond to signals promoting division (Hemerly et al., 1993) . The particularly strong expression of CDKA;1 after dormancy break in the Jerusalem artichoke could indicate that it is linked to re-entry into the cell cycle, consistent with CDKA being the CDK partner of the D-type cyclins CYCD2 and CYCD3;1 in Arabidopsis Tuber explants were prepared and placed in media, as described above and in the Materials and methods, to induce cell-cycle entry. A clear peak of S phase was observed (Fig. 4A) , and RNA samples were prepared from tuber explants at the times indicated. The RNA expression of CYCD1;1, CYCD3;1 and CDKA;1 genes was examined by Northern blotting (Fig. 4B ). CDKA;1 appears to be expressed both in unstimulated tuber slices, con®rming the result for dormant tubers (Fig. 3) and, subsequently, throughout the time-course examined. In contrast, CYCD3;1 and CYCD1;1 RNA expression was detected from the G 1 /S boundary at about 23 h and continued at a relatively constant level until the end of the experiment at 44 h. Interestingly, CYCD1;1 expression was detected in tuber explants with similar expression timing to CYCD3;1. Whilst CYCD1 expression has been detected in Antirrhinum seedlings, it was not detected during cellcycle re-entry of Arabidopsis suspension-cultured cells . CYCD3;1 expression is activated in late G 1 shortly before S phase entry in tobacco BY-2 and Arabidopsis cells (Sorrell et al., 1999; RiouKhamlichi et al., 2000) , and the same timing was observed in cell-cycle re-entry from quiescent tuber explants.
The accumulation of transcripts in response to various inhibitors of cell-cycle progression (Planchais et al., 2000) was also examined (Fig. 4C ). Aphidicolin and hydroxyurea are inhibitors of DNA polymerase a and ribonucleotide reductase, respectively, and block progression at the G 1 /S boundary or in early S phase. Propyzamide and oryzalin are herbicides with anti-microtubule effects that block mitosis. RT-PCR analysis showed that CDKB1;1 transcripts are present in aphidicolin and hydroxyurea-treated cells, but are more abundant in cells blocked in mitosis. This is consistent with results observed in synchronized tobacco BY-2 cells (Sorrell et al., 2001) and Arabidopsis cells (Menges and Murray, 2002) , which showed CDKB1;1 expression at a low level from early S phase and reaching a relatively higher level in early mitosis. CYCD1;1 and CYCD3;1 RNA levels were relatively high in mitotic-blocked cells, consistent with the continued expression of these genes throughout the cell cycle found in Arabidopsis. Indeed these results may suggest a higher level of expression in mitotic cells, as previously observed for CYCD2;1 and CYCD3;1 in tobacco BY-2 cells (Sorrell et al., 1999) , or may re¯ect further cells in the explants entering the cell cycle during the period of the block. Both CYCD1;1 and CYCD3;1 were observed in hydroxyureablocked cells, whereas in aphidicolin-treated cells, CYCD1;1 transcripts were present, but CYCD3;1 was barely detected. Since aphidicolin and hydroxyurea block at similar positions in the cell cycle, this may suggest a speci®c role for CYCD3 in responding to the disruption of DNA synthesis, which has also been observed for similarly treated Arabidopsis cells (Menges and Murray, 2002) .
In conclusion, the foundations for studies of cell-cycle induction in the Jerusalem artichoke system have been laid. Several of the genes likely to be involved in the control of this stage in the cell cycle have been identi®ed. Further functional studies, including the isolation of other cyclin and CDK genes and identifying their interacting partners, will allow a greater understanding of this important juncture in the cell cycle.
